ADDENDUM NO. 3

TO: ALL CONTRACT DOCUMENT HOLDERS OF RECORD
    ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS

FROM: CDM SMITH INC.
    260 WEST EXCHANGE STREET, SUITE 300
    PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903
    PHONE: (401) 751-5360

DATE ISSUED: JUNE 1, 2018

RE: NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS
    HIGH HILL RESERVOIR REHABILITATION
    DWSRF-4214
    BID NO. 18450518

BID OPENING DATE: JUNE 11, 2018 AT 3:00 PM

BID OPENING LOCATION: PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
    CITY HALL, ROOM 208
    133 WILLIAM STREET
    NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS 02740

LAST WRITTEN QUESTIONS DUE: MAY 27, 2018

This Addendum No. 3, including all referenced attachments, modifies, amends, and supplements designated parts of the Contract Documents to the above-referenced project and shall be part of the Contract Documents as provided in the “Instructions To Bidders” for the above-referenced project.

Acknowledge receipt of this Addendum by inserting its number and date on page 00300-1 of the Bid Form. Failure to do so may subject the Bidder to disqualification.

The Contract Documents are hereby modified, amended and supplemented as follows:
ATTACHMENTS
The following attachments are included with this addendum:

1. Pre-bid conference meeting report with attendance/sign-in list.

GENERAL
1. The bid opening date has been extended to June 11, 2018. The time and place remain the same.

2. The Engineer’s estimated opinion of probable construction cost for the project is $12,000,000.

PRE-BID CONFERENCE
1. The meeting report with attendance/sign-in list from the pre-bid conference held on Thursday, May 24, 2018 at 10:00 AM at the New Bedford Wastewater Treatment Plant is attached to and included with this addendum.

SPECIFICATIONS
1. SECTION 00200 – INVITATION TO BID: On Page 00200-1, 1st paragraph, 4th line. REPLACE “June 6, 2018” with “June 11, 2018”.

-END OF ADDENDUM NO. 3-
Meeting Report

It is expressly understood by all attendees and all recipients of this meeting report that if there were any inadvertent conflicts at the pre-bid conference and/or in this meeting report with the project Drawings and Specifications, that the Drawings and Specifications and any issued Addenda shall govern.

1. Attendance/Sign-In Sheet
   a. All attendees were asked to sign in with name, agency/company and contact information. A copy of the sign-in sheet is attached to this meeting report.

2. Introductions
   a. Representatives from the following organizations briefly introduced themselves to all attendees:
      • Engineer – CDM Smith
      • Owner – New Bedford Department of Public Infrastructure (DPI)
      • Owner – New Bedford Purchasing Department
      • Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP)

3. General
   a. Bid Documents issued to-date include:
      • Drawings
      • Specifications
      • Addendum No. 1
      • Addendum No. 2
   b. Resident inspection and construction oversight for the project will be provided by CDM Smith.
   c. The project is funded by the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) Drinking Water State Revolving Fund (DWSRF) program.
   d. The Contractor must meet the Disadvantaged Minority Business Enterprise (D/MBE) and Disadvantaged Women Business Enterprise (D/WBE) requirements of BOTH MassDEP and the City of New Bedford and must submit all required forms and documentation with their Bid Proposal.
   e. American Iron and Steel Requirements of the DWSRF program apply to this project.
   f. The bid form must be submitted in accordance with Instructions To Bidders, including all required forms.
4. City of New Bedford Requirements
   a. Representatives from the City of New Bedford provided a brief summary and overview of
      the following:
      - City forms and documentation to be submitted with Bid Proposals.
      - Equal Opportunity and Contract Compliance requirements of the City.
      - City of New Bedford Instructions To Bidders For Affirmative Action Issues for Public
        Works and Construction Projects.

5. Schedule
   a. The project schedule is as follows:
      - June 6, 2018: Bid opening at 3:00 PM at New Bedford City Hall.
      - June 30, 2018: Anticipated award and execution of construction contract.
      - The contract time is 1,095 calendar days.
      - There are liquidated damages specified in the amount $2,000/day if work is incomplete
        beyond the specified contract time.

6. Project Background
   a. The work of this project is located at the Owner’s High Hill Reservoir potable water storage
      facility located in Dartmouth, Massachusetts. High Hill Reservoir is a 75-million-gallon (MG)
      finished potable water storage facility located along Faunce Corner Road in Dartmouth,
      Massachusetts that supplies the Owner’s entire water distribution system. It provides
      finished potable water for pressure equalization, supplying peak demand periods, providing
      fire flows, and providing emergency storage to the Owner’s entire water distribution
      system.

7. Summary of Work
   a. The work of this project includes but is not limited to:
      - Removing and replacing existing valves and installing new valves on 24-, 36, and 42-
        inch water transmission mains.
      - Installation of a new 24-inch water main.
      - Removing and replacing existing sluice gates in the reservoir’s inlet structure with new
        valves, including all associated and required modifications to the inlet structure.
      - Removing and replacing valves in the reservoir’s outlet structure with new valves,
        including all associated and required modifications to the outlet structure.
      - Dewatering and draining the reservoir to facilitate the replacement of existing sluice
        gates and valves as well as internal structural inspections, structural repairs and repair
        of the reservoir roof.
      - Removal and disposal of accumulated sediment on the reservoir floor.
      - Cleaning the entire reservoir.
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- Facilitating in-the-dry structural inspections by the Engineer.
- Performing repairs to the reservoir roof.
- Performing other structural and ancillary repairs inside the reservoir.
- Disinfecting the reservoir in accordance with AWWA C652 to return it to normal operation.
- All required site work, cleanup and demobilization.

8. Construction Sequence and Special Work Requirements (Specification Section 01014)
   a. Specification Section 01014 – Suggested Construction Sequence and Special Work Requirements includes detailed requirements for the project, including but not limited to:
      - A description of site conditions and system operations.
      - System operational constraints that describe conditions to the work based on system operations.
      - Construction scheduling constraints that describe conditions of the work required because of special sequencing requirements, calendar time constraints, etc.
      - Special conditions and requirements that describe performance of the work based on special requirements of the project.
      - A suggested work and construction sequence based on site conditions, system operations, system operational constraints, construction scheduling and special conditions/requirements.

9. General Discussion and Questions
   Site visits were encouraged prior to submitting a Bid Proposal and all attendees were offered access to the site following the pre-bid meeting.

   All attendees were reminded that only questions answered by formal written Addenda are binding. Oral and other clarifications or interpretations are without legal effect. All questions must be received in writing by CDM Smith, 260 West Exchange Street, Suite 300, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 Attn: Matthew P. Gallant, P.E., gallantmp@cdmsmith.com, at least ten days (by May 27th) before the date set for the opening of bids. Bidders are responsible for verifying that their questions are received.
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Questions asked and recorded during the pre-bid meeting, along with the responses issued in this meeting report, include the following:

1) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** Can potential bidders just download the Contract Documents from the City of New Bedford Purchasing Department website or is there something else that prospective bidders should do to be an official document holder of record and official bidder?

   **RESPONSE:** Prospective and interested bidders should contact the City of New Bedford Purchasing Department at purchasing@newbedford-ma.gov to be recorded and listed as an official document holder.

2) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** There is a requirement in the Specifications for on-site testing of butterfly valves. Would factory testing of the butterfly valves be acceptable in lieu of the on-site testing and/or could someone be sent to the factory to observe the factory testing in lieu of the specified on-site testing?

   **RESPONSE:** As specified, butterfly valves must be both shop/factory tested and tested on-site.

3) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** Is the sediment that is to be removed from the reservoir contaminated?

   **RESPONSE:** Analytical data reports for sampling of the sediment in the reservoir are provided in the appendices of the Specifications.

4) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** Is there a reason that the butterfly valves specified for the site water mains are flanged?

   **RESPONSE:** Flanged butterfly valves are specified to assist the Contractor with the on-site pressure and leakage testing that is specified and required.

5) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** Is there an address for the High Hill Reservoir site in Dartmouth?

   **RESPONSE:** The address for High Hill Reservoir is 795 Faunce Corner Road, North Dartmouth, MA 02747.

6) **QUESTION/COMMENT:** Can potential bidders and contractors visit the site for follow-up visits after today’s pre-bid meeting and site visit?
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RESPONSE: Yes. To coordinate access to the site with the Owner, see Article 3 of Specification Section 00100 – Instructions to Bidders and Paragraph 1.01.C of Section 01014 – Suggested Construction Sequence and Special Work Requirements.

7) QUESTION/COMMENT: Will the sign-in/attendance list for this pre-bid meeting be distributed?

RESPONSE: A copy of the sign-in/attendance list from the pre-bid meeting is attached to this meeting report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGENCY/COMPANY NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Gallant</td>
<td>COM Smith, Providence, RI</td>
<td>401-457-0316</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gallantmp@comsmith.com">gallantmp@comsmith.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ankenen</td>
<td>MA-DEP</td>
<td>617-292-5040</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Ankenen@state.ma.us">David.Ankenen@state.ma.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Colchester</td>
<td>City of New Bedford</td>
<td>508-979-1933</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Richard.Colchester@newbedford.ma.gov">Richard.Colchester@newbedford.ma.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Greenleaf</td>
<td>R. Corkum</td>
<td>617-539-9121</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Andy@Corkum.com">Andy@Corkum.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Vogel</td>
<td>WES Construction Corp</td>
<td>508-328-3898</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KVogel@WesConstructionCorp.com">KVogel@WesConstructionCorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Ruddy</td>
<td>E.T. &amp; L. Corp.</td>
<td>978-897-4353</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ETLinfo@ETLCorp.com">ETLinfo@ETLCorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bischo</td>
<td>Bischo</td>
<td>508-679-0578</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MikeB@BischoCorp.com">MikeB@BischoCorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Galloitti</td>
<td>City of New Bedford</td>
<td>508-979-1550</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Yvonne.Galloitti@newbedford.ma.gov">Yvonne.Galloitti@newbedford.ma.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Cohen</td>
<td>City of New Bedford</td>
<td>508-979-1460</td>
<td>508-979-1515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eric.Cohen@newbedford.ma.gov">Eric.Cohen@newbedford.ma.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Mauro</td>
<td>New England Infrastructure Inc.</td>
<td>978-243-3575</td>
<td>978-243-3555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmauro@eninfrastructure.com">jmauro@eninfrastructure.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>